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VOl j. XII.-- NO 197, SHENANDOAH, PA., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1897. ONE CENT

J. R. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
I 3 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA

Stiff Hat Inducements.- -

Wc have made preparations
to sell our line of High Grade Celebrated Hats at the
following bargniii-scckc- rs prices. They will draw the dollar from your
pocket when we offer vou a liaud made stiff hat iu black and brown at
$1.00. There are lots of $i.co hats sold iu town, but none can equal
ours iu quality and price.

. . . We aro selling our

AT THE
UP-TO-DA-

TE HAT
1 5 Bast Centre Street.

CARPETS !

QUEEN

If in need of Carpets it will pay you to give
me a call. I carry an elegant line of the
latest and best patterns in all the grades,

Brussels, Ingrains and Rags.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT POPULAR PRICES.

P. J.
Special Sale of Ladies' Shirtwaists.

For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be made to clean out the stock. Also bargains
in Remnants of

I I 001

-- OX'-

- At Factory Prices to Reduce Stock.

$2.50 and $3.00 hats at cnl prices.

X

! !

MAIN
ST.

A
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Main St.,
Pa.

23 Oasrdln St.,
Pa.

in

in Oil,

in Tomato Sauce.

OF
Is si way -- up point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

THE ONLY BEER
Is up there, and has been up ever since its
So do not wonder at the of but call for

Columbia and see that is presented to you.

AND

TP"

H.

FOR

Deviled Meats, Potted Ham and

Chipped Beef,

SOUTH

North

South

Lebanon

there

Cream Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese,

and Club House Cheese

FRESH DAIRY AND

PICKLES, OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED PICKLES,
CHOW CHOW,

SPICED OYSTERS,
GERKINS, SALMON.

and
BAKRD and

THIS

Only $22.52'

Baby Coaches

STORE,

CARPETS

CT'C
Shenandoah,

DECORATING!

Shonandoah,

Tongue,

Chipped Bologna.

CREAMERY BUTTER.

Mustard,

SARDINES
SARDINES, Spiced.

HERRING,
BONELESS HERRING

THE PINNACLE EXCELLENCE

COLUMBIA BEER.
SHENANDOAH

existence,
popularity Columbia,

Columbia

PAINTING

Thomas Snyder,

Conveniences

Sewing Machines

Delicacies

KEITER'S

THE PICNIC SEASON.

CHEESE
Sportsman

CLAM CHOWDER SOUPS
BEAJ$iV-Pla- in

. ORANGES AND LEMONS Fresh Stock.

At

SARDINES

KIPPERED

A FAMILY JAR.
Blond Fiona mid' a Man Is Beaten Far In-

terfering.
With blood streaming from an ugly wound

ou liis head iimdo by an unknown Implement
and a knife wound about tbrco Inches in
length in his left forearm Stluey Shedlick
appeared before Justice Toomey at about
eleven o'clock last night and asked for a
warrant for the Brrcst of Matt Trutchlok.
Sliedlock was followed into the joflUe
by Mrs. Mary ISunott, who asked
that a warrant bo issued for her husband,
Anthony. Tlio women looked as if she had
lieen drawn through a flooded sewer. Her
clothing was covered witli mud and tilth.
Upon her recital it wis learned that her case
was a chapter of Shedlock's troubles. It ap-

pears that Bunott and his wife have been
separated for somfi time The cause is not
given. Tlio husband has kept the house
going. Last night tlio wife strolled to the
homestead to see how things wort) progress-
ing. Her husband caught sight of her as
sho passed tho door and sprang at her like a
tiger. Seizing her by tho hair he dragged
the woman up and down tbo streets through
tho mud, occasionally administering a blow
and a kick. A crowd of neighbors witnessed
the affair. They are in sympathy with the
husband and did not attempt to restrain
him, but offered encouragement. Stlnoy
Shadlock happened along and when ho saw
tho treatment tho woman was receiving he
was impelled to interfere, lie forced the
husband to desist. Matt. Trutchick, a
spectator, then attacked Shedlick with tho
result already stated. Trutchick was put
under f500 bail. Bunott was held In $300.

Waldron will sell all his horses at ono
o'clock to morrow at O'Hara's livory.

Peace Disturbers.
At about ten o'clock last night Policemen

Foltz and ISaltzer arrested Anthouy Qoslo-fs-

and Charles Lakonis ou a charge of dis-
turbing tho peace and discharging firearms.
Tho men first stood at tho corner of Centre
and White streets and displayed & revolver
in such u manner as to make passorsby timid.
Complaint was mado to tlio police, but before
they arrived tho men had walked to
their boarding houso on White street be-

tween Lloyd and Coal. Before entering
tho house ono of them fired a shot in the air.
Policemen Foltz and Baltzor Were but a short
distance away at the timo and mado a dash
for tho house. The mischief makers ran
through tho houso to tho roar porch, where
another shot was fired. The policemen
grabbed botli men on tho porch. Tho re-

volver could not bo found at first, but was
subsequently taken out of a flower pot on tho
porch. Both men denied any ktiowlodgo of
tho woapon and declared they had fired no
shots. They wero locked up.

Sin tlh's Cafo.
Vegetable soup, free,

Wedding? Announcements,
Tho wedding of Andrew" Eicholdofer, a

prominent young man of Qirardville, and
Miss Hattio May Gregory, sister of Borough
Surveyor William Gregory, of town, is an
nounced to take place on tho 10th lust., at
Reading. They will resido at GlrardvUlo.

Cards aro out announcing tho coming mar
riage of Merchant W. F. Toewo and Miss
Emily Rhodes, two well known and cstluiablo
young peoplo of Asaland. Tho event will
tako place on September 9th.

The marriage of Miss Jessie, eldest daugh
ter of Mine Inspector Wm. Stein, of town,
to Mr. Robort Jackson, of Johannesburg,
South Africa, who has been visiting Sbonan-dna- h

for tbo past few mouths, will tako place
at the Presbyterian church 011 Monday,
August 10. Tlioy will visit Scotland before
going to Africa, whore Mr. Jackson has largo
coal interests.

Horse Sale.
Waldron, the great Canadian horse shippor,

will sell 30 head of horses'" for
what thoy will bring. This will bo the One
opportunity to buy a horse at your own price
for they will all be on the bargain counter.
Iio has 7 pairs of greys iu light and dapple
that will weigh from (2,100 to 3,200 pounds;
3 pairs of blacks ; 5 pairs of hays ; some sad-
dlers, pacers, farm teams, express or general
purpose horses. They are all to ho sold for
the high dollar at 0 Hani's livery, Thursday,
one o'clock, rain or siiino.

July Prison Statement.
The statement of tlio county prison for tlio

month of July shows the cost of maintenance
to bo $388.4(1; cash received from sales,
$903.02; court costs, $117.02; prison costs,$155;
total, f 1,085.19, Sales from weaving, 8104.07:
knitting, $084.31; total, $780.01. Average
nunibor of prisoners daily, 200J, Average
cost of maintenance each prisoner daily, In
eluding warden's department, .60. Goods
manufactured during tho month : Itag carpet.
1,788 yards; iugialn carpet, 80 yards; check
(for prisoners!, 1251 yards; half, hose, 1207J
dozen pairSj

At Kepchlitskl's Arcade Care.
Vegetable soup, free,
IlOt lunch morning.

Hoarding Boss Held,
Anthony Winshaloskl was put under $300

ball by Justice Toomey last night, on oatli of
liolish Wailick, who allegoa that the defen
dant refuses to surrender his trunk containing
sju in cam and clotnlug valued at about fiTho defendant claims Wailick owes him a
lioard bill, Tlio men had a quarrel and Wal
lick was thrown out of the houso.

Kemlrlck lloiiso Free latuch.
Puree of pea soup will be served, free, to

all patrons

The Flower MLslon.
The following monthly report has been

submitted by the superintendent of tho
flower mission associated with tho Y
Distributions, 15 bouquet of flowers, 1 dozen
rolls, 1 pint of ice creain, 0 baskets of fruit,
21 pages of literature and it glasses of Jelly.
Twenty visits wero mado. The collections
amounted to 28 cents and tho donations 30
cents.

Waldrou's big parade occurs at noon to-

morrow Watch and wait for it.

Will Sentence Deltilcli.
Judge Archibald, of Scranton, will be in

Pottsville on September Gth, to impose son
teuce upon Poor Director Neri Dietrich, eon
victed of accepting bribes. It is not known
when Judge iGordqn, who tHeT the seooud
case against Deltrlch, will pass sentence,

Fottiville's Chemical linglne.
The Humane Uose Company, of Pottsvlllc,

wjil receive their new $,000 chemical engine
on Vrldsv. Tho engine will be shinned from
Baltimore, ltd., and la' the Mine make as that
of tbo "Ilooktes," of town. It weighs
4,800 pounds, and Is finished In nickle.

To lie Uniformed.
At a recent meeting of the Directors of the

Poor a lesolutlon.was pawed requiring the
keepers and nurses and all other employes of
tho insane department and the hospital to be
uniformed ou or before the 15th inst. Tho
mato attendants will wear a blue uniform
with brass buttons.

1B5; fUSSER'S
SAD PLIGHT I

Troubles Brought on Ry Reversals Met

In Business.

HELD PRISONER IN THE LOCKUP.

A Charge of False Pretence Is Made Against
Him by Mrs. Gallagher, of

Will Furnish
Ball For the Former Prom-

inent Grocer.

It will no doubt be surprising to many of
the IltntALD readers to learn that William
II. Musser, at one time a prosperous grocer
of this town, is under arrest, lie arrived
in town from Philadelphia last night luthe
custody of Constable Matt. Giblon, of Justice
Toomoy's court. The arrest was mado ou a
warrant prepared by M. M. Burke, Esq.,
substantially as follows, on oath of Mrs.
Mary Gallaghor, of Itappahannock : That
one W. II. Musser, on the 27th day of April,
1800, obtained from Androw Gallagher, hus-
band of deponent, $150 upon tho representa-
tion that he (Musser) was then tho owner of
real estate at Pottsvillo, Pa.; that tbo said
loan was to bo applied to tho payment of tho
proporty. Upon this representation of the
ownership of said property tho loan was
made. Deponent further avers that tho said
statement and representation by tlio
said Mussoras to tho ownership of tho prop-
erty was false aud was made for tho purposo
of obtaining the said money aud defrauding
tho said Audrew Gallagher, husband of this
deponent, of said sum, as tho said Musser
was not the owner then of auy realty iu the
borough of Pottsvillo to the best of

knowledge aud bollef."
Constablo Giblon spent too days in Phila

delphia trying to locato Musser aud finally
round nlm at Camden, N. J whore ho was
working as a salesman iu a largo department
store. The arrest was made by a shrewd
piece of work on Glblou's part. Ai Musser
was in New Jersey ho was ou Undo tho Juris
diction of tho process the ofllcer
had in hand and Giblon doubtod
that extradition proceedings could bo
maintained on a charge of false nretenoe.
Tho only courso left open was to get Musser
into Pennsylvania, and It had to bo dono in
such a way that Musser's visit to the state
should bo voluntary. Giblon entered tho
store at Camden and purchased somo under
wear. Musser waited on him. Giblon told
the salesman that ho had a warrant for
bis arrest. Musser almost fainted when
ho heard this, but quickly rocdvrcd
his and told tlio officer
bluntly that his Pennsylvania warrant was
no good in New Jersey. Giblon said ho
knew that, but extradition proceedings
might mako it good. Giblon further stated,
however, that ho had matters nicely ar-
ranged, so that Musser could givo bail with
out comlug to Shenandoah, and thus save
much inconvenience. He told Musser that
John A. Itellly, of Shenandoah, was in Phila
delphia, prepared tq go security for
Musser's appearance at the Pottsvillo court
in September. Musser swallowed tbo lialt,
whou tho dlnnor hour arrived started across
the rivor for Philadelphia. Tbo proprietor
and employes of the Camden storo aro prob-
ably still awaiting his return from diuner
and mystified ovor his As
soon as Musser landed in Philadelphia Con-

stable Giblon placod. him under arrest aud
brought him to town. Musser waived a hear-
ing before Justico Toomey last night and
tiieu proceeded to make a tour of the
town in search of bail, but nono of tho many
merchants and others ho callod upon would
help him and ho was comraittod to tho
lockup. He is still there hoping that some
one will furnish ball and save him from
imprisonment in tho Pottsvillo jail until the
trial of the case jti September, or until a
settlement can bo effected. If somebody
doos not go to his relief by morn
ing lie will go to jail.

Musser says he is indebted to Gallagher
for but $33, as ho paid $113 on account of the
loan in cash and goods from his storo. The
accused was formerly hold in high esteem in
tins town aud vicinity, but during tho later
days of his business career hero his friends
foil away fast. For five yoars ho was
manager of tho Wm. Fenn store
and thon came to town and opened

grocery ill partnership with lionjamin
Beddall, under the firm name of Musser
& Beddall, About eighteen months ago
Musser bought out Beddall for $800. Sub e- -

nuently, it is alleged, Musser got cash loans
aggregating $300 from Beddall and it is ou
1110 wiui casn loaus irom Daniel Kiioliy and
Mrs. McDonald, widow of tho section watch-
man who was killed on tho Lohigb
Valley railroad several mouths ago, the
loans amounting to $100 and $50, respectively.
They were left with along string of unpaid
accounts when Musser was closed by the
Sheriff last spring. Musser says all his
troubles are due to his inability to make
collections ou his storo accounts, Ho is an
unmarried man. After the Sheriffs salo
Musser wont to Philadelphia and soon after
secured the position at Camdeu.

The accused man takes his position with
great comp.acency and frequently becomos
humorous when discussing it. Somo of his
old acquaintances are inclined to believe that
bis mind is slightly affected, but thero is
very little sympathy ror him. somo wero
Inclined to take compassion upon him, but
most of thee turned the other way when
more was learned of Musser s numerous
unliquidated loans. Before becoming man
ager of the Win. Penn store Musser was em
ployed as a salesman by Htrawbridge &
Clothier.

Corbett-Vl- ti l ight l'ostponed.
The exhibition of the National Yitascopo

was greeted by a large audience last night in
spite of the Inclement weather. The exhibi
tion was to have beeu repeated but
owing to Bonio improvements which aro being
made, its next production will not be given
until Saturday night. Tho curtain ou which
the fight is displayed will bo greatly en-

larged and moved to the front of tho stage,
aud will add greatly to tho many features to
be seen duriug the groat contest. The flick-
ering of the pictures on the curtain will also
be remedied.

A ltoy's Mlshnp
Last evening while Anthony, a

son, of Anthony Alexiuus, of tlio First ward,
was returning homo from Ullangowan, ho
met with an accident. Tho little boy had
become tired of walking and attempted to
board a passing team. He missed bis foot
hold, and his loft leg was eaught In the
wagon, fracturing it but .011 the ankle and
the thigh. Dr. J. Plrce Roberts, who
happened along rendered temporary medical
assistance. t'he boy was placed in the team
aud taken to his home, where Dr, G. M.
Hamilton was summoned. It was decided
by tbo boy's parents to have him removed to
the Miners' hospital.

READING CYCLINO RACES.

No Bocord ilrotiklnirt lint Sumo 11 roil f,

Spttrtfc iind l t'lnlMio.
Bending, VS.., Aug1. ll.-fT- ho national

trti!it:,-ttt.ci'- tier' uhddr the Auspices
oHire I'erih Wheelmen, held at the fair
grounds, were attended by over 4,000
persons, the largest gathering ever
seen at a sporting: event In this elty.
All the crack riders of the country par-
ticipated, and It was a most successful
affair. No records were broken, the
track not being adapted for very fast
riding', but some great spurts and
Grand finishes took place. One of the
features of the meet was an exhibi-
tion half mile and mile by Arthur A.
Zimmerman, of the world,
lie was in fine physical condition ami
gained much applause. "Major" Tay-
lor, the champion colored rider, won the
half mile professional In great style.
F. A'. McFarlnnd rode the three mile
handicap, professional, from scratch in
7.101-- 6. Summaries:

Two mile national tandem, profes-
sional championship, six starters: IS.
C. Bald and Charles A, Church, first;
W. M. Handell and A. Gardiner, sec-
ond; time, 4.46.

Two mile handicap, amateurs, 20
starters: VI. B. Fichthorn of Reading,
first; James II. Schwartz of Beading,
second; time, 4.33.

Half mile open, professional, 13
starters: Major Taylor, first; Barney
Oldfleld, second; "W. E. Becker, third;
time, 1.03.

Half mile open, amateur, 10 start-
ers: E. C. Houseman, first; E. M.
Blake, second; George II. Colleta,
third; time, 1.04.

One mile open, professional, 13 start-
ers: A. Oardlner, first; A. C. Mertens,
second; E. C. Bald, third; time, 2.0S3--

One mile open, amateur, 12 starters:
Irwin A. Powell, first; Bay Dawson,
second; E. W. I'eabody, third; time,
2.1G

Three mile handicap, professional. 13
starters: F. C. Hoyle, first; F. A. Mc-
Farlnnd, second; V. E. Becker, third;
Fred Titus, fourth; time, 7.35.

One mile, Berks county champion-
ship, six starters: Won by C. W.
Krick; time, 2.312-5- .

Snfo Dyiiiimltod, Tso
Hazleton, Pa., Aug. 11. A peculiar

case of safe dynamiting was discover-
ed at Joanesvllle last night, 21 hours
after the deed was committed. James
Correll, an Italian track walker, found
an Iron box containing Pennsylvania
railroad bonds and other stock amount-
ing to $3,000 In favor of the Jeanes-vlll- e

Lodge of Odd Fellows. He took
them to police headquarters here. Re-
porters called on the secretary of the
lodge and the hall was visited, when
It was found that the safe had been
blown open. Only about $10 In cash
was left In the safe by the treasurer
on Saturday. There Is no clew to the
robbers.

I'ostniiKlor lli'iiU'ii !5.v llobliors.
Holllduysburg, Pa., Aug. 11. The

Hollldaysburg postofflce was broken
Into by three masked robbers at 2
o'clock in the morning. Postmaster
Barr, who sleeps In tho room where
the government safe stands, was
awakened by the noise, but before he
could give the alarm he was struck
on the head with a bludgeon and
beaten Into Insensibility. The thieves
then proceeded to dynamite the safe Be-
fore they hail accomplished the work
Postmaster Barr regained his senses
and called loudly for help. The burg-
lars were frightened awny before they
had obtained any booty.

Illclinioua Wni'its tho . A. It.
Blchmond, Va., Aug. 11. The board

pf aldermen last night concurred In
the resolution of the common council
Inviting the Grand Army of the Re-
public to hold their annual encamp-
ment In this oily In 1809.

TIip Wontlior,
Fair; southerly winds, shifting to

northwesterly.

Tlio his horse Mllo onrnrR At mm aV1,.Mt in.
morrow at O'lfara's livery.

Appealed to tha Supreme Court.
Tho caso of John Boylo vs. the boroueh of

Mahanoy City has beep appealed to the'
supremo (Joint. Tbo caso was tried in tho
Schuylkill courts before Judge Endlich, of
Berks, when a vordlot was rendered in favor
of Iloylo for $5,000 ilaniagos. Ou a law point
rosorved, Juilgo Endlich, in a long opinion,
set aside tho finding of tho jury andgavoa
verdict for tbo defendant. The plaintiff
now appeals to the Supreme Court. Boyle, it
will bo remembered, fell on an icy sidewalk
in Mahanoy City, severely spraining ono of
his legs, which confined him for a long time.
Ho brought suit for damages, with the above
result.

Fon Ebnt. Two dwellingson West Cherry
street. Apply at 19 South Jardln street.

Insuring the Buildings.
The Poor Directors were at the almshouse

yesterday for tho purposo of opening the
bids for Insuring the old buildings, Tho total
amount of insurance taken was $00,000, and
was divided equally among nino agents in
tills county, at the uniform rate of $1,77 7--

per one thousand dollars. Among the suc-
cessful bidders were T. T. Williams and
David Faust, of town.

Died nt St, Clair,
Two deaths occurred at St. Clair on Sun

day. Mrs. Anna Roberts, aged 08 years, died
after a brief illness. Sho was tho widow of
tlio late William J. Roberts, well known in
Shamokiu where the family formerly re
sided. The second death was Maria, wife of
John J. Dlehl, who succumbed to consump
tion. A husband and final I family survive,

MU ri)1 Krtl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its creat leavenlnip strength
and liealtlifulnesK. Asiurea the food agahwt
alum and all forms ol adulteration common to
111 cbeqp brands.

UOVAL SAKISO POWDEBCO. HKWTOBK
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li Ihe Miners' Movement Apalnsl

Workers.

THE STRIKERS MOST ORDERLY I

They Still Claim That the Outlook Is Most
Encouraging for 'lhelr Oause. Rain In-

terferes With the Proposed Marches
on the Working Miners.

Pittsburg. Aug. 11. A crlglt Is fast
approaching in the miners' movement
against the New York and Cleveland
Gas Coal company. The next few flays
should determine whether or not the
strikers' object will be reallised. The
strikers still maintain excellent order,
and claim that the outlook Is most en-
couraging for them.

While yesterday's work Is not viewed
In a disappointing light by the camp-
ers at Turtle Creek, Sanday Creek and
Plum Creek, yet yesterday's happen-
ings were not of tha most encouraging
sort. They had to contend with their
first spell of bad wather. A heavy
rain drenched the camps and prevent-
ed the marchers from carrying out
their regular program. At Plum Creek
the rain and continued absence of n
band kept the men In their quarters,
with the result that little, if any, mis-
sionary work was undertaken.

The storm also had the effect of pre-
venting the march to the Spring Hill
mines, between Wllmerdlng and Wall
Station, which are owned by Alexander
Dempster. The only march of the day
was made by the 150 men at Camp
Determination, who left camp shortly
after 5 o'clock, and marching close ta
the Oak Hill tipples spent two hours
In the vicinity of the miners' homes.
There was not even ordinary excite-
ment attached to the Invasion along
Thompson's Run. A summary of the
day's development finds conditions
much the same as they were on Mon-
day, save that the company claims
to have made a further break In the
strikers' ranks at Turtle Creek and
Sandy Creek. The Plum Creek mine
was running considerable coal yester-
day, and tho number of men reported
at work equals that of Tuesday.

The failure to hold a meeting- at
Camp Isolation was another disappoint
ing feature of the day, and the men are
loudly clamoring for the presenco ol
the officials. The batch of Italians that
struck camp on Monday are expected
to do much good among their fellow
countrymen at work In tho Plum Creek
mine, but active .labors were withheld
until today, when It will be positively
Known wnetlier or not the men pro-
pose remaining away from the pits.

Yesterday afternoon District Presi-
dent Pat Doinn accused the operators
of the Pittsburg district with having
broken faith with tho striking miners
In this district. He also outlined the
policy to be pursued by the United
Mine Workers In their fight In the cert- -

tral Pennsylvania district, where It If
proposed to close down all the mines,
He cannot predict when the Btrike- will
be settled, hut claims his organization
can stand the strike until the last of
September. The operators, be said
had promised to pay the price when the
supply at DeArmltt's mines had been
cut off. This has been done, but the
operators had failed to keep their pait
ot tne contract.

The miners who have been working
regularly at the Oak Hilt mines weie
paid yesterday afternoon. Those who
Joined the strikers did not get their
cash, the company holding It, as under
the contract the men forfeited their
wages by striking. There was no ex-
citement. Between 300 and 400 em-
ployes were on hand, but few of them
received any money. Mr. DeArmltt
made a speech to the men, tellng them
he sympathized with them and that the
money was withheld not because tho
company wanted It, but because It had
to carry out tho terms of the contract.
He denounced the midnight marching
and the encampment, and said It was n
uiot upon tne history or the country
that the laws are not enforced and such
movements stopped.

IVncomiikoi'H to tlio Front.
Philadelphia, Aug. 11. The Univer

sal Peace Union yesterday offered Its
services as arbitrator in the coal strike.
A letter signed by President Love and
a committee of the union wan aont tti
representatives of the operators and
miners, which says In part: ''Capital
and labor cannot afford to be estrang-
ed. Violence under any circumstances
Is Injurious. Individual rights must
be respected. Reason and affection are
competent to adjust any difficulties.
Calmness, patience, petition, appeal,
protest and prayer will triumph. As
tp compensation, we admit we are not
ttile to name a price, hut we have
faith that this can be satisfactorily
adjusted, and is an Individual concern,
according to merit and ability."

Bobs to AddroHH Moiintuln Mlnerw.
Altoona, Pa., Aug. 11. The fact that

Hugene Debs Is to address tlj coa'
miners at Irwin this ever, big .oatLset,
uneasiness among the mountain oper-
ators, and although there rs no appar-
ent dissatisfaction In this district, ex-
cept at the Mitchell mine, at Qallltzln,
which Is working belovr tlje regular
mining rate, the near anjitnacb-o-f the
agitators may change the situation
Some of the mountain rrilnnn stoppeu
work Monday to attend a meeting ad-
vertised to be hfld on Tunnel Hill for
ha purpose of giving asUdUince to tlw

striking Gullltzln miners, but no meet-
ing was held. Tl.cy were all at worl
again yesterday.

Nelswemler's, Cor. Slain and CoiilUls?
Grand Army bean qoup, free, t,
Hot luneh morning.
Meals served at all bonis.

Pensions amntwl.
John M. Langblin, Tamaoua: Henry L.

Cake, Northumberland, were granted original
soldiers' penskms; Solomon Upd grave, of
lower Uty, bad his to him, and
Amos P. ltlttlsr, Danville, and Thomas. B.
Sands, or Illootiwuurg, were granted add!'
tioual pensions.

Ulckert's Cute.
Our free luneh will consist of ox

tail soup. Itoatou baked beans and pork to
morrow inorniu?.

Safety Deposit.

Where you expect to save
enilie, we save you dimes ;

where you expect to save dimes,
we saVe you dollars. We have
Junt Teeeivcd a fine line of black
dress goods which w e arc sel-

ling at half pri. Also great
bargains in

LAWN DIMITIES. . . .
MUSLIN, TUCKING, &c.

We cau't make type tell you
how big those bargains are.

So do not let those chances
like sunbeams pass you by.

THE BEE jMIVE,

39 South Hnin Street.
Arer Post Office.

MID-SUMM-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

AUGUST ,y. SALES.

SILKS.
We are nrnmt nr itm atllr ,l..u..M Tt

keens prowinor nil tli iim .ml i.
most fashionable and patterns ami
colors. Among our-- great collection of Sum
tner Silke nr. nrlnt.! Trwllft. . TT i.' - """ uim x ICI1LI1
Foulard, in rare designs and colorings. Beau- -
uiui ugurcu raiieia iik in all Hie pretty com
bination of colors. Black and Navy India
China Silks witli white sjiots and small figure

ami xmius ami rancy striped, plain anil
Changeable TnfTta nil i. il, I.,.. r.
of Purple, Cardinal, Green,. Blue, u,l,

HOSIERY.
Walk through our Hosiery department.

Carry in your mind what gKls of the same
quality would cost elsewlieic and then notice
our prices, vou will
that ours is the store for your Hosiery slior,
mnu. Larlint' f iu ti,.i ir- - 'i.t.. . '
fancy stripiied. Richelieu Ribbed Lisle Thread
I lose, tans nn,l 1iI.iL-- T.1., , tf:: ...uu mt v.uiiuii nose
illL'h-Sn- l , Cl irpplmn.l n,l.U C.I.. r....v. wuuuig .3U1C1, Ul lastblack and fancy colored tops, solid black or
tan shades.

R. F. GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

Bishop Forbid Suiuluy l'lciilca.
Ilishop Fink, of the Roman Catholie

dioeeso of Leaven worth aud Kansas City,
Kan., has had read in all the parishes of the
diocese a letter forbidding members of tho
Oatholio church from attending the

picnic to lie held iu the latter eity
next Suuday. liishop Pink gave as bis
reasons for plnclng a ln nu the picnic that
Sunday Is a holy day, on which all Catholics
are obliged to do their duty toward the
church and (iod. and that a public picnic is
not a fit olwervance of the day. He said also
that holding a pu'iilr on the Snbliath is in
direct violation of tho laws of tlio Catholic
church.

For any of those unexpected emergencies
eommon to children in the summer, Dr.
Fowler's IJxt of Wild Strawberry is an un-

failing cure. It is nature's specific for sum-
mer complaint In all if forms.

Ho Isn't llullt That Way.
Urom 1'otlsvllle Cliroul!e.

It ifl tb be.doilltfcwl ivtiarliar-- Caunln.
Z vjriv

will will any favor or eontinue to command
respect bv usim? tlm ralnma. ne- - - - - j .,,o uuva- -
papor to vout bis spleen upon those who were

...ttl. t.i 1.. . . .mm nun 111 1113 nouo uc eeate tlcllt.
Tho word liAr nml nflmp Alll,Alo n..r,nM .,
frenueutlyin tho American. The Senator
was mrowu down very heavily, but bo
should aotept defeat gracefully.

Oasearets stimulate liver.
bowels. Never sicken, weaken orerirm irm

The Worid to Ghoose

Ifrout would nrtjjiv yoa greater
(jappdrtuniiy titan U aftonlwl you
by..u.. Ther can Ue no argument
iuiJi mutter imiong those who
know wlmt's wlmt. The what it,
what counts. Our idea of the
perfection of atoek nnd attractive
lHiueiiie millead fully just now in

GROCERIES.
Fresh CrpuMKKY Diittkk received

three times a week.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

If your old one don't sweep, bring it around.
Perhaps it needs a new brush.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
10 s. Jardln Street.


